Hi All

As agreed as our recent AGM TDCC is again this year supporting the 2019 Cycle Ride for Rhizo
Kids in a similar fashion as we did for last year’s Ride. For those who are unfamiliar with the Ride
the timing is based on riding 160k’s (100 miles) over a 10 day event worldwide to complete on
the same Day which this year completes on Sunday 2 June. On that day TDCC will put on a BBQ
in conjunction with Karen Hornery and her colleagues.

The TDCC Ride plan will be as Team POSIE to do three Rides to complete 160k’s in total. Our
first Ride will be on Wednesday 29 May which will be a local or OOT Ride depending on which
group you choose to Ride with. The second Ride will be on Friday 31 May with either the
Coasters or Skylarkers Ride. The third and final Ride will start at Picnic point The Entrance on
Sunday starting at 9am and on completion will finish with a BBQ after the Ride.

If you wish to purchase a t-shirt for the Ride which is a donation to the RhizoKids Charity they are
US$40 each and need to be ordered online no later than 28 April for them to arrive in time from
America. To register for the Ride and/or order the t-shirts go to www.ridinforrhizokids.com or if
you are having any problems the alternate general website is www.rhizokids.com.

For the www.ridinforrhizokids.com website scroll down to the ‘register now’ link and fill in the
participant information details. At the bottom of this section write TEAM POSIE in the comments
box. Then donate, this is your registration form. Press the submit button.

Thanks for supporting this year’s charity event and allows us to do what we enjoy doing which is
cycling.

The TDCC Committee

